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Attachment 11 Flight Commander's Checklists

Day 0

___ Unpack and set up your room.
___ Attach required items to bulletin board
___ Make sure you have room assignments
___ Review block schedule
___ Draft daily flight plans
___ Prepare welcoming remarks
___ Secure extra pencils and paper
___ Place a set of bedding on each bunk
___ Pick up guidon and pole
___ Pick up Road guard vests
___ Get flight roster
___ Check working order of exit lights
___ Check working order of washer/ dryers
___ Check working order of sinks, toilets
and showers
___ Check room lights
___ Check supplies (toilet paper, towels,
cleaning materials)
___ Inventory each room for beds, chairs,
etc.

Day 1

___ Make sure your uniform is perfect
___ Review each cadet for appearance (if
not done by SQ staff)
___ Make a list of each cadet
___ Give each cadet a roll call number
___ Start Memorizing names
___ Find out what uniform items they are
missing
___ Determine if they need a haircut
___ Ensure that each cadet has an OI, SOP,
and/or workbook
___ Ensure all laundry is marked
___ Send verification of roster to admin.
___ Welcome Cadets and introduce staff
___ Review fire alarm procedures
___ Discuss safety and health as a flight
___ Instruct on the dining hall OI/SOP
___ Instruct on barracks procedures
___ Orient flight to bulletin board
___ Instruct road guard procedures
___ Begin looking to fill in flight positions
___ Assign guidon bearer
___ Instruct chain of command
___ Instruct shower procedure

Day 1 Continued

___ Explain blister check
___ Explain personal time and lights out
___ Explain request for TAC or Chaplain
___ Explain wake-up and PT
___ Complete showers
___ Complete blister check
___ Go to sleep on time

Final Day

___ Pack as much as you can the night
before
___ Verify that all basics have transportation
home
___ Review out-processing procedure
___ Return contraband articles to cadets
___ Have cadets pack everything except
blues
___ Replace all furniture to proper location
___ Turn in linen
___ Have cadets clean rooms and bathrooms
___ Check each room when cadets say they
are done, no cadet leaves until their room is
clean
___ Remove all encampment info from
bulletin board
___ Empty all trash cans
___ Return all issued equipment to logistics
___ Report missing certificates and
misspellings to ADM OIC
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